GFP library construction Three PCR reactions were performed with PfuUltra™ High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Strategene) using pQE-80L/L024_3-3 as a template and the following pairs of primers: Out_F and GFP_M78_R, GFP_M78_F and GFP_M218_R, and GFR_M218_F and Out_R. The DNA fragments obtained from these PCR steps were purified on a 1.5 % agarose gel (QIAquick gel extraction kit, QIAgen). Equimolar quantities of the fragments were mixed and assembled by PCR, and the reaction mixture was purified using Zymo-spin columns (Zymo Research, Orange, CA).
The PCR product was amplified using primers, Out_F and Out_R. In order to randomize positions 88 and 233, three PCR reactions were performed using the GFP gene (previously randomized at positions 78 and 218 with NNH codons) as a template and the following pairs of primers: Out_F and GFP_M88_R, GFP_M88_F and GFP_M233_R, and GFP_M233_F and Out_R. The DNA fragments were purified and assembled by PCR. The PCR fragment was digested with BamHI and HindIII and ligated into pQE-80L digested with the same enzymes. A 5 µg portion of digested pQE-80L was used for the ligation; the molar ratio of insert to vector was 3. The ligation mixture was purified using Zymo-spin columns and transformed into electrocompetent E. coli DH10B cells, yielding more than 10 7 transformants.
MetRS library construction
Four PCR reactions were performed using pMTY11 as template and the following pairs of primers: Out_OutF and MetRS_L13_R, MetRS_L13_F and MetRS_Mid_R, MetRS_Mid_F and MetRS_H301_R, and MetRS_Mid_F and Lib_R. The DNA fragments obtained from these PCR steps were purified on a 1.5 % agarose gel and assembled by PCR. The resulting PCR fragment was digested with NotI and BsrGI and ligated into pMTY11 digested with the same enzymes. A 7 µg sample of digested pQE-80L was used for the ligation; the molar ratio of insert to vector was 3. The ligation mixture was purified using Zymo-spin columns and transformed into electrocompetent E. coli DH10B cells, yielding more than 5×10 8 transformants. Plasmid DNA library was retransformed into cells of E. coli strain DH10B(Met -) bearing the reporter plasmid pQE-80L/GFPrm_AM.
Amino acid activation assays
The expression plasmid for the mutant MetRS (pMTY21) 
[a] A hexahistidine tag of sequence MRGSHHHHHHGS was appended to the N-terminus of each protein to enable purification by Ni-NTA chromatography. Table S2 . Sequence changes of 10 randomly selected clones from M02c_2. The single letters in parentheses represent the encoded amino acid. [a] GCA codon for A256 of clone 9 might come from errors in synthesis of oligonucleotides. 
